
Ministry of Civil Aviation
Government of India

Raj iv Gandhi Bhar+,an, l{ew Delhi
*****

Advertisement lbr the post of Secretary of the Airports Economic Regul*tory
Authorilv (AERA)

Applications are invited for selection to the post of Secretary, Airports Economic

Regulatorl, Authority (AER{). an Authorit_v to regr ate tariff and other charges lor the

aeronautical senices rendered at airports, under the adminisftative contlol of the Mir strl,
of Cir.il Aviation. Govemment of India.

2. The details of age lirnit, Essential Qualification and Experience etc. alang with
prescribed format for application are ar.ailabie on the r.r,ebsile of the Ministry of Ciyil
Aviation. The details can also be obtair-red ol the rvebsite of Department of Personnel and

Training [wrr'.persmin.nic.in] and Airports Economic Regulatory Authority

[wlrw.aera.gov.in].

3. The eligible and interested prll'sons ma]- sefid their application in the prescribed

format b1.21.10.2015.

(Alun Kumar)

Joint Secretan



FIinistrY af Civil Aviation
Government of lndia

Raiiv Gandhi Bhawan' Nerv Delhi

Advertisement for the post of Secretary of the Airports Economic Regulatory

AuthoritY (AERA)

TheGovertrmentoflndiaintheMinistrlofCivilAviationhasconstitutedthe
Selection Comrnittee fo, ttt 

- 
p*pore of seiec.tinq Secretarl', Airporls Ut^on-oll'

ilil;;ti Author:it1- .,ndel. Aitports Economic Regnlatory Authority of India

(SeireLary 1. Recruitmetrt R rrles, 20 I 2

2. Applications are hereby- invitecl for corxidelati3l of tlie Selection Committee for

selectionofSecretaryofUt*,qgn'einthePayBandofRsST'400-67'000/-(PB-livitha
Grade Pay ofns 100b0), frorn officets under the Centtal Government:-

(a) (i) hidnrg analogous post on regular basis in parent cadrc or Depafiment: 01'

(ii) with three years *"ru,". in th"-g'ade rendered after appointmenl tll^eret: o:r:eg:lar

ilu*i, ln the scale of pal'. of Rs'37;00-67000i-' Grade Pay of Rs'8700/- in P'B'-4 or

equivalent in the parent cadre or departrnent; and

iii ftutlog a minimum ttuee 13) y#s' of experience in tlre fieLd of aviation' Preference

ifrifi'U"--*ir", to the cfficlis'u,ith suitable experience i' airporl econcmics and

;;;"g"*& feriod of deputation including period of dep$alion 
'-rr T*::-t"11i:

Gi h-.ld imnrediately preceding this appointmc l in rhe.same of some c ler orga-nrzatiorl

ir. i.p**-", of tlre i"ntral G?u"rl,*"r-rt shall ordinar.ill' no1 to exceed hve y'ears. The

**iir** 
"g" 

iimit for appointment b1'- deputation shall be not exceeding 56 1'ears' As ott

the ciosing date cf receipt cf the applications')

3. The appointmenl shall be nrade on deputation basis' for a maximum period of

three.veals.

4. Bio-dataof those r'rho flilfrll the qualifications ma1'- be given in the format givelr

below:

N ut* ol rtt. Post(s) aPPlied for

Father's Name

as on 30.09.2015

Addr"ss for comrnunicatiou
Telephone Nc.

i) Landline with STD Code

viii. I E-mail Address



(enclose details of experience especially in the

fields stated above

5. The Selection Committee leserves the light to consider persons other than those

who have appLied.

6. Those who fulfill the abor,e eligibiLity criteria and desirous to apply may send

their Bio-data b-v- 21.10.2015 (Wednesday)

7. Those nho are in Govetnment shor"rld apply thlough proper channel'

8. Address for sending applications:

Shri Arun Kumar,
Joint Secretary"
Ministry of Civil Aviation'
Room No. 351, 'Bo Block, 3'u Floor,
Rajiv Gandhi Bhalr'an' Safdarjung Airport'
Ner'+' I)elhi - 110003.
Tel. No.: {011) 24643246

Dated: 30th Septembet" 2015.


